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NO. 42.

PROMINENT "PEOPLE.

v Elihu Root. . Senator, from New
York, is sixty-fiv- e.

Charles B. Lewis .("M, Quad"), au-,-th- or,

humorist, is : sixty-eig- ht

1 years
old." . ,'.. '

v !" '

- Joss Santos Zelaya, former Presi- -'
dent of Nicaragua, ;arrived at Vigo,
Spain. - ':-,- '

At Santiago,- - Chile7, William Jen-
nings Bryan, his wife and daughter
visited for four days.

John E. Redmond - predicted that
the present British Parliament can
scarcely last, a month under existing
conditions. u 1; j.

A memorial of Phillips Erooks, de-
signed by the late Augustus Saint-Gaiiden-s,

was unveiled at Trinity
Church; Boston. .v

'-

-' l

Marquis Campobsllo, Spanisb mill- -,

.tary attache in Paris, was wounded --

In z sword duel in the French capital
by a local merchant.

- Kenybn Cox's picture, "The Girl
With the Red Hair," was slashed to
ribbons in the Art Students League--

house, New , York City. . U
Wade Ellis was elected chairman

of the State Republican Committee
of Ohio and retired from the Federal
Department of . Justice.

- American 'Ambassador. Rockhill,
Mrs. Rockhill .and their daughter
were presented to the Dowager Em-
press at Anichkoff Palace St. Peters-
burg. " "' -

.

" President Butler, of Columbia Col-
lege, said at a meeting, held in mem-
ory of Richard Watson Gilder that
a memorial is to be erected to the
poet. ' :

. .
; " ..':!

Because a Committeo failed te wel-
come him at.a'banQUet, at the Astor,
Mayor Gaynor departed abruptly, say-
ing .the Mayoralty dignity had suN'
fered. '

.

- Sales of $30,000,000 worth of au-

tomobiles in New York City in a year
make a remarkable showing for an
industry, still in its infancy, thinks
the New York World. They inci-

dentally throw light on the increased
perils 6r street traffic, the expansion
of the volume of city noises and oth-

er results of motor-ca- r prosperity.

TELEPNOCiESla iKiMni

Are a Necessity
in the Country

Home.
The farther you are removed

from town to railroat station, the
more the telephone will . save In
time and horse flesh. No man has
a ripht to compel one of the family
to he in agony for hours while he
drives to town for the doetor. Tel-
ephone and save half the suffering.- -

uur iree Hook tells how-t- o or-
ganize, build and operate . tele-
phone lines and systems. "

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties. j

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

olS ALL IT UILL COST YQ0

The British bankers have formally,
withdrawn from ion. In' the4
Hankow line's construction: -

Many members of the British Par-
liament dread another election this
year, owing to the lack of money.

Mayor Gaynor, of New York Cityi
recommended that the cost of Cats-- ;
kill land condemnation proceedings
be reduced to a minimum. ,

' -

The Public Service Commission is-

sued an order to the Interborough,
New York City, t6 run trains so as to
provide a seat for every passenger.

A severe earth shock occurred in
Crete, j Many buildings in Canea were
damaged, and six persons were buried
In the ruins of a house at Varipetro."
- Governor Hughes was proposed for

tempprary chairman of the State Con-
vention and Mr. Roosevelt for perma-
nent chairman by New York Republi
cans. - ' .,

The j consular body stationed at
Managua, Nicaragua, offered i its serv-
ices to bring about peace between
General Estrada, of the insurgents,
and President Madriz.

Leaders of the Liberal party in
England gave little need to the mani-
festo to the Labor party's chief, and
predicted that they will remain in
power for eighteen months.

Charles Atherton, a boss, at the
Cherry; (111.) mine, was fatally
wounded by a dismissed employe as
the bodies of eleven of the buried
miners iwere being recovered.

The Senate, at Lima, Peru, adopted
a resolution requesting the Finance
Minister to annul th--e decree ordering
the immediate disposal of goods held
in the Peruvian Custom House. '

France sent an ultimatum to the
Sultan of Morocco, saying that unless
the financial arrangements are carried
t)ut the French Consul will be with-
drawn from Fez anji the Moroccan
customs will be seized.

Saw Cut the Workman Dead.

Durham, N. C, Special. At . Ct G.
Hare's wood yard in Hayti, suburban
colored section, late Saturday even-

ing, Haywood Cozart and . Alexander'
Ljou, both colored, were instantly-kille- d

while operating the saw.
A piece of it struck Lyon across

the head, killing him instantly. The
broken i saw flew to pieces and one of
the teeth struck Cozart, going nl--
most through his 'head, though he

To Lift Vessel With $273,000 in Gold.
Seattle, Special. An expedition has

been organized by an expert diver to
raise the steamer Islander, sunk? ten
years ago in 320 fathoms of waier
near Juneau, Alaska, while bound
for Seattle, with .$273,000 of Klondike
gold in her strong box.

The situation of the steamer is
known but the depth of water has
previously forbidden salvage attempts
The plan proposed is to life the ves-

sel with a huge metal seine.

Probably Lost in Sand Storm.

. Los Angeles, Cal., Special. A res
cue party left here .Saturday to searcj
the desert about Mecca, Cal., foi
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Manson, ol

f

New Orleans and George Drake ol

Los Angeles, who are believed t
have been lest 4b a furious sarid
storm that raged Saturday in tin
desert. 4 '

1cm
BEI.OW any other

or oa any kind 'of terms,
lognea mustrating arid
Dicycies, old patterns ana

'X

MEAT CQNSPIHAOY CHARGED

Rer Packers Indicted j in New

JBrsey.

Sf ,i- -

W wful and Immoral riot to Limit
Supply and Raise Prices Alleged

- Names of the Finns.
f ,

Jcrsey City, N. J. The expected in
dlctmnt of the; directors 6f the Na-tiO-jl

Packing Company by the Hud-
son County Grand Jurywas filed here,
andHhe directors stand indicted for
wh$ they did, an the words o the
presentment, "with force jand arms
. il . for their own unjust, ex-

cessive, unlawful and immoral pro5t
andgain, to injure, defraud . - . .
cheat, impoverish and oppress the
public . . J by cornering and
limiting the 4ecesasry supply of
meats and poultry for consumption by
the public . . j . unlawfully, im-
morally, extortionately . . . and
corrnptedly combine . . i and con-
spire . . .. for their . . . im-
moral gain and profit . . . by the
power of their s number and wealth
and - their greed and cunning, and
their divers subtle, immoral, dishon-
est7;;. - . . and unlawful contriv-
ance, . . , and compactsr . v '. '.
to acquire . . L a monopoly of the
meat and poultry supply of the pub
lic.' . f--

-
For these and other offenses, de-

scribed and specified in a presentment
of some 3000 words, J. Ogden Ar-m- ou

Arthur Meeker, Edward Mor-
ris, ouis F. Swift, Edward F. Swift,
Ira N. Morris, A. Carton, A. Wat-
son Armour, Edward Tilton, Thomas
E. WHson, F. A, Fowler, Charles H.
Swift, Thomas J. Connors, L. H. Hey-m-an

JameB E. Bathgate, Jr., George
H. Edwards, F. V, Cooper, D. E. Hart-we- ll

Henry P. Darlington, L. B. Pat
terson and A. A. Fuller were indicted,
as well aa the National Packing Com-
pany Armour & Co., Swift & -- Co.,
Morris & Co., the Hammond Packing
Company and the G. H. Hammond
Company. I .

AU the corporations indicted are
Incorporated in the State of New Jer-
sey, and the individuals mentioned
are tuelr directors. The Indictment
first describes the business conducted
by the defendant corporations, and
gives the names of the individual di-

rectors, relating, also, that certain of
the directors of the National Packing
ComsnyCarealso directors and con- -
stttute a majority of thT'-dtrecterS-

Armour & Co., Morris & Co. and
Swift & Co. N

$300,000,000 A YEAR WASTE.

Aldrich Tells Senate He Coald Run
Government W Business Basis.

Washington, ID. C. In the Senate
the Taft Administration was attacked
from an entirely new quarter. This
time extravagance was the cry raised
by the insurgents against tne Admin-
istration and its "regular" support in
Congress.

One result of jthe attack, which was
led by Senator Ipolliver, of ilowa, and
Senator Bristol , of Kansas, was the
declaration by Senator Aldrich that
if he were allowed to run the Govern-
ment on p. business basis he could
save the. Nation $300,000,000 a. year.
Another was a practical j admission
that the Senate Committee on Public
Expenditures, which was appointed
for the sole purpose of reducing dis-
bursements, and from which Mr. Taft
had hoped great things, had failed in
its task.

The discussion arose when Senator
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, jacting for
the committee in question!,

f
reported

favorably a resolution authorizing the,
appointment of a commission of nine
members to investigate and report
on the business: methods of the Gov-
ernment, making recommendations as
to improvements and thq elimination
of duplicated posts.

ALLDS RESIGNS AS LEADER

Will Not AHow, Office to Appear as
Factor; In His Favor.

Albany, N. Yij Senator Ijotham P.
Allds rdsigaed as temporary president
of the Senate; : The first announce-
ment of this was made by his chief
counsel,' Martin W. Littleton, when
outlining the . Allds defense to the
bribery chargesof Senator jBenn Con-
ger. i f ' I

It was Mr. Allds' f election to the
temporary presidency of the Senate
that brought on jthe bribery investiga-
tion, Conger having declared he would
not vote for Allds because he '"per-
sonally knew" Allds had accepted a
bribe.

"Mr. Allds has! resigned," explained
Mr. Littleton In his opening, "be-
cause he believes it is proper at this
time so that no intimation can be
made that he may 2c Influencing the
result of this inquiry in' the minds of
his fellow Senators." '

AIJENS SEND $275,000,000.
'

--r-

$175,000,000 of This Handled An
nually by Unregulated Bankers.
Washinston,, D.. C- - More than

2300 persons, in! he United i States are
doing unregulated banking business
and are sending abroad annually
$175,000,000 fpr aliens. The total
sent abroad each year by immigrants
is about $275,0:00,000. "

f These facts. aVe cQntained-i- n a re
'riort s.ent to 'the i Senate by Senator
Dillingham, chairman of the Immigra-
tion Commission. . v

Massachusetts and New Jersey, the
report, says, are ithe only States that
give adequate regulation to ihls jusi-nes- s.

.
-

. ' i ;:;.;:..

flDER IS ARRESTED

SympstKetlc Strike Will Take

Place Saturday.

MOBS CONTINUE TO DO VIOLENCE.

Cars Are Stoned, Motormen and Con-

ductors iisaten, ana the Police Make
Many Arests.

: Philadelphia, Pa., Special. Action
fraught with possible momentous
consequences to Philadelphia was.
taken by thex Central Labor Union
but unlay nightv when that body, iep--'

recntni "140 unions with a. member-
ship el' it is claimed, voted
to ctgiu a sympathetic strike next

'butumay in aid of the striking street
railway employes.

This, action came at1 the end of a
secret session of about 700 delegates
in labor lyceum hall which lasted
more than six hours. There was ap-

parent ly no question but that the del-

icate s would yote to strike, the split
being on thequestion of whether it
would be started immediately. The
more conservative element prevailed,
however, and the walkout was put off
until next Saturday.
. Meanwhile there is hope that the
street railway strike will be arbitrat-
ed, despite the repeated declarations
of the Transit Company, controlling
all the lines in the city, that "there
is nothing to arbitrate." -

.

Following the publication of a
statement that was made by John J.
to have been made by John J.
Murphy, president of the Central
Labor union, that ' ' a general strike
should be. eallled immediately and
there are men in the Northeast who
can shoot as straight as -- any trooper
who ever drew a breath,' ' a warrant
was issued Saturday night for the
labor leader, charging him with in-- -
citing to riot.

Riots in West Philadelphia and in
the southern part of the city follow-
ed the running of cars Saturday.
Three cars were held up by an ob-

struction of the east end of the draw
brL'hre oveivthe Schulvlkill river. A
crowd of - men -- showered .bricks, ,

stones ai'rd pieces of wood at the
mot ormah,' conductors and policemen,
who were guarding the cars. - A
policeman, with drawn -- revolver,
forced his way through the crowd and
dragged the injured to a power house.

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors- of the company Saturday it
was decided that any striker whose
previous record was good would be
taken back, providing he applied for
his position before March 1. A reply
was sent to the committee' of clergy-
men politely refusing to submit to
the" proposed arbitration. This atti-
tude of the company caused a re-
newal of the plans for a general

--strike.
C. 0. Pratt, the organizer of the

carmen, who has been opposing this
plan, said:
"A general strike will positevely

be declared unjess the company comes
1o terms. We are prepared to fignt
for weeks of months. We are not
whipped anji 'the. company, will have to
treat with us. ,

B. E. Oreenwalt, president of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor,
fc"d :- - i- 0

4 -- The' street car strike has ceased
to be a local issue. It is now a
national one. The State and Ameri-- :
can Federation stand by to give
whatever support is deemed , neces-
sary. The strike will be wdn."

Augustus Belmont Married.
New York, Special Augustus Bel--t

HHit. sr., the banker and millionaire
i ;k chorse owner, and - Miss Eleanor
UohMm. who recently left the stage,
were unexpectedly married at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon in ; Miss

,

'

h'ohson.'s house here. It hadbeen
an:i(.un(eel that the marriage would
not take place until some time in

' Collar Button Saves" Life. .

! "Wiiiston-Sale- m, Special. A cpllai
button saved the life of Greer Gray,

son of E. E. Gray, Satur-
day ni-- lit in the box office of the
au'iitoriiun. Accidentally a 32-calib- rer

revolver, was discharged n within a
i'oot of his face, the bullet striking
the collar button squarely and being
d'V'ti-- to the right of 'the Adam's

i ; :hl imbedded itself in the bac
lii-.- j 'i:eck.

Militia Withdrawn From. Cairo.
t'airo. Ml Q.IoT rPti a Giro, mill- -

tia (!;!; i nes that have been on duty
m si-ic- e February 17 because
oi vhi- - f, of race riots were with- -

vctniaent to Be Responsible.,
I; niton. Special. In accord- -'

'h ' recommendations by the
.commit tee on finance the bill

for the issuance of $30,000,,
cTtificates of indebtedness for
iu'iit of. the irrigation reclaim-u.io- :i

service will --
be-so amended as

0 niake the crovernment directly i ble

for the payment of the cer-inicat- cs.

- v

News - Notes Gathered From AU
Parts of the Old North State.

Will Double Track.
It is confidently reported in Fay-ettevil- le

' that the Atlantic Coast
Line will in the near future begin
double-trackin- g its line between Fay-
ette ville and Parktom The . actual
work, it is said, will begin about
April 1st. This is in line with the
general scheme of improvement" re-
cently inaugurated by the svstem to
provide for which a $200,000,000
loan , was negotiated. Double-trackin- g

is now being done in South Car-
olina, and as soon as the work is
finished in that quarter the same force
will ' be transferred to this district
in order to relieve by double-trackin- g

the congestion of traffic between Fay-ettevil- le

and Parkton, an example of
which is found in the fact that each
night four fast passenger trains pass
over these thirteen miles of track
within fortlry-si- x minutes.

Greenville Fire Swept.
y. Fire, originating from a cause un-
known, in the roof of frame build-
ings on the block between the court
house square and the hotel Macon,
in Greenville Thursday practically
swept two blocks of buildings..

The wind was blowing a gale from
the northeast sending a hurricane of
cinders over the center of the town
and the population was almost panic--'
stricken.

The court house, jail, Masonic tem-
ple, two livery stables, five dwelllings.
onetwo-stor-y office building, one bug-
gy factory,, several small stores and
office buildings were burned, entail-
ing a loss of more than $150,000, in-

cluding -- damaged stock. J

The main cable wires of both the
Western Union Telegraph and the
Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.
were burned, practically putting both
companies1 out of commission..

New Charters.
The Greensboro Chamber of Com-

merce has received a charter from the
Secretary of State, with $100,000 cap-
ital authoribed and to be subscribed
fof in shares graded from $1 to $100,
the' purposes of the corporation be-
ings declared to be to promote every
pi an for the advancement of the com-
mercial, manufacturing, monetary
and-othe- r interests of . Greensboro and
tot the mutual aid of the members
in every way possible. The incor-
porators are R. R. King, E. J. Jus-
tice and A. B. Kimball.

Other charters issued are Schloss.
Bear & Davis. Company, Wilmington,
capital $7,500, for consolidating the
Nathan Schloss Company and the S.
J. Dayis liveiy and other business
interests; incorporators,- - Nathan
Schloss, J.' R. Bear and S. J. Davis.
The Greensboro Sanatorium Com-
pany, Greensboro, capital $100,000, bj
A. F. Fortune, C. E. Holton and oth-
ers, and the W. H. Weatherly Com-
pany, Elizabeth City, capital $20,000.
The Lawrence Brothers Company.
C iarjotte, changes its name to the
Wallace-Lawren- ce Company and in-

creases its capital to $100,000. J. W.
Mobley is president.

Rich Mica Mines.
Finding mica mine in acarn field

Charles Young and the two Edg
brothers, of- - Ya.ncy county, sold prop-
erty to Jason E. Burlison for $3,000
last 'week. A mine, located near Sink
Hole Mountain and Burlison, has al
ready-- , produced, with only five 'days5
work, . $6,000 worth of mica, and $2,-50- 0

worth is in sight and only a few
feet beltro the surface. Blocks
twenty inches square, have been cut.
a .very unusual size. Asheville Spec-
ial, 21st.

:
; Big Bridge Contract.

Stewartsville ownship, in which i
situated in Laurinburg, has awarded
the contract for the erection of eight
reinforced concrete bridges, ranging
from thirty feet to seventy feet in
length, the total cost being thirteen
thousand five hundred dollars.

70
- County Commissioners Indicted,
iThe -- grand jury of Beaufort coun-

ty having been charged by Judge
Ferguson to . bring , in an indictment
against the- - county commissioners,
charging thein with neglect of dutj
in not providing a' new courthouse
last .week brought in a true bin ol
indictment ', against them. It is tm-dersto-

that a motion will be made,
to have the case removed. to anothei
county for trial. ' ;

Placed on Track to he Balled.
' Declaring that he had been club

bed into unconsciousness and placed

on a railroad track,, near- - Speneei
Thursday- - Thomas Whalen, : created
considerable ' excitement tnere.. ne
asserts that while engaged an . a.'f am- -

y braw his wife knocked him down!

with a , chair, and tnat py unKnown
parties he was placed on' the railwaj

. . 'i : i. .1 i,:. iic T- -

tracK m orcter 10 euu m fvp- -

gaining consciousness before a train
passed lie crawled off the roadway

' 'and saved biinself.. r .. - ,
4

Geo. W; Colsman, $12 a Week ,
Book-

keeper Cannot Be Located.
Boston, Special. High living at i a

Back Bay hotel, where he appeared
in eompany with a beautiful woman
and registered for the past twe
months as ' ' George W. Coleman and
svife, of New York," wit,h weekly
bills that ranged from $100 to $150,
it was learned Saturday was one of
the causes of the downfall of George
W. Coleman, the $12-a-we- ek book-
keeper of the closed National City
Bank of Cambridge, who is now in
police custody. . ;

. s

Former Governor John Ll P.ites j is

in charge of the bank as receiver. It
was learned that the loss may total
$200,000, instead of the ; $144,000 of-

ficially given out. The continent lis
being searched by tho police from
pcean to ocean for Coleman. ,

The name, of the young woman
svith whom he appeared has not yet
been mentioned in connection with
;he case. Her identity is' a mystery.
She is not known in Cambridge, nor
jas she lived there.

Negro Mak3s Confejsion.

Pittsburg, Kan., Special. Gus
Thomas, alias Ed Y'oung, a negrc
iged twenty-si- x years, confessed at
Girard, near here, Saturday night,
to the murder ot William Bork, a
white farmer, the latter's wife and
ihild, and another negro. Mrs. Bork
was maltreated before being killed.
Thomas was arraigned secretly,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced tc
imprisonment for life, and was taken
to the penitentiary at Lansing, Kari.
Thomas implicated Ed. Chailes, an-

other negro, who was arrested wit!
him. Chailes was hurried away tc
the jail at Fort Scott, for safe keep-
ing.

Besides the four murders, Thomas
confessed that he and Chailes hac
commit ted numerous highway rob-
beries, i.

Laymen Elect Oflicers For Year.
Dallas, Tex., Special. At the con-

cluding session of the laymen's con-

ference of the Methodist church,
south, the following officers wert
selected to serve during the ensuing
two years." :.?..'.': j

President, John p. Pepper, Mem-
phis.

First vice president, C. H. Ire-
land, North Carolina.

Second vice president, W. G. M.
Thomas, Virginia.

Third vice president, D. B. Aber-aath- v,

Pittsburg, Tex.
TreasurJr, F. M. Daniel, Little

Rock, Ark.
Secretary, W. R. Stubbs, Georgia.,

with headquarters at Nashville, Tenn.
Executive committee, C. A. San-for- d,

Sherman, Tex.; J. S. Carr.
North Carolina; T. S. Southgate, Yir--

ginia.
. The executive committee will an-

nounce later as to the place of the
meeting of the conference in 1912.:

Give Yotmg Men Better Shot?.
Washington, Special. '

-- ! President
Taft Saturday sent a special message
to congress urging legislation for th
completion of the personnel of the

'navy.
The message outlines a bill prepar-

ed

v
by Secretary Meyer which would

reduce the ages of the senior, officers
and reorganize "the regulars.

--The effect of the measure would bf
to promote officers to the grade oi
captain at the average age of 47
years and to the grade of rear-admir- al

at the age of 54 to 55 and mak(
the average of all rear-admira- ls about
58. The personnel of the navy woulo
be increased to 47,500 men, about
5,000 more than at present.

"
.'. Found "Not Guilty.

Boise, Idaho, Specials William F.
K-ttenb- ach, George H. Kester and
William .Dwyer, whose trial onJ s

charge of conspiracy to, defraud th
government of finable timber lands
was concluded Saturday afternoon
and found not guilty by the jury.

To Make United States Naval Power

: Washington, Special. The building

of a world record-breakin- g battle-
ship, of .no less than 32,000 tons dis-

placement at a cost of approximately
$18,000,000,. and the making of the

United States the leading naval powei
bf the world are planned by Secre-

tary of the Navy Meyer.
j . .... .'.Secures Control of N. & W,

Philadelphia, Pa., Special It was
reported in financial circles Satur-
day", that the Pennylvania Railroad
Company had acquired sufficient oi

the stocks of the .Norfolk & Westerr
Railway. Company to give it absolute
control of the road. The Pennylvanu
has ma'ae no official announcement tc
that eifect. .v;yV.4'.-"V- v

1 The' repcrVit is said is. not ;i i
Surprise" as it-wa- s thotiglit- - when the
Ppnnvlvania Railroad Company toot
oVer the- - holdings of the .Norfolk S,

Western '.stock- - which had lbeen vfieic

bvl Kuhn; Loeb K& Co., ot New Yori
tat some such "plan was contemplat-
ed - . 7, 7 ? 7

write for oar big FliKE DIOFCLC catalogue
the most complete line of high-grad- e

BICYCLES. TIRES and SUNDRIES at PHICKfl

PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider, with no middlemen's profits. - - ' ' - ;

MfE SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent debosii Pay the Fretcrht and .

IO Days Freo Trial
I V7l rwiVB l- -?! BlVTM house m tne worm wiu ao. - you win learn every mixi aad get much, yaiu-abl- e

infprmatioa by siiuply writing uala postal. ,
'

.

' We need a Rjdir Aennt in evervvtown and can offer ao tyDortiinitrIMWVSSwm

manufacturer or dealer ia the world. O

until vou have received our complete Free
describing every kind of high-grad-e and low-gra- d

latest moacis, and learn 01 oupremarkable LOW

and make other liberal terms which no other ,

-PnOOFTIRES 2
0 lo vr

cacm:ju...GLASS. B1 Z!1Cuts- - un IK and D," also rim strip W .
, JL - to praveht rim cutting. . Thin

flwf lp wlW ontlast may otherue. Wv naakeoFTi KULSTIC d0

sensation commonly telt, when riding on asphalt
weave" tread which prevents all air from brine

tkesc
the ridet

approval- -

We will also, send, one nickelpuncture c&&ers on f Tli pSid orders (these metal !.
Icafe cut$ or aeavy ga3h?3).- Tires to be returned

0 PUWOTORE
Regular Prhso
CQmSO per pair. 80To IntroeSuco
Wo Will Soli NAILS. TACKS

You a Samgtlo S

WONT LET
Pali for Only OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of is years exuerience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS 9

TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or
Serious punctures,; like intentional knife
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual
Swenty-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

DESCMPTtBM t Made in all sizes. It is lively
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes
without allowing the air to escape. .We have

f

.

.

and easy riding, very durable and lined um.su .
.porous and whicacloses up small DonctuT

hundreds of letters fiom satisfied customer faHn:
that their tires have only been pumped op once ot twice iar whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being jiven by leeveral layers of thin, spedalb'

overcoming all suction. The regular price ofwt are making a specif factory price to

prepared laonc on tne treaa. i nat "uotoing tx.es.'
or soft roads is overcome by uie pntent '"Basket
squeezed out hetween tne tire ana tne roaa tnus
tires is $8.50 per pair, uai fcr advertising purposes.
of only f4.8o per pair. All orders shippea same aay
Yon do not Dav a cent until vou have examined

We will allow a ish diconnt of sper cent

letter 1 received. We'saip COJD. do.
ana found therafitiictlvs represented.-- .

(thereby making the price 4.fi5'pcr pair) If voti send' vv- -

eatisjaccory v?t cxannnalioa. . . , . l.

FULL CASH iiiu unLfaii ana enclose mis
plated brass hrnd pump and two Sampson metal

- puncture closers to be used an case 01 intentional
at UUK expense xr lor any reason tney are not

we are perieqtiy reliable and money sent to xigrw
Banker, Express or Freight Agefet or. the Xjjtor
these t.ires, yo wm ruia taat tney wiiij nae
finer than any. lire voahavvei- - used or seen aVunv
thatwhettycro want fa bicv-cleAo- u wjll gsv as

-- order at onoe. hence thiffiemArkE.ble tire offer?

sis saic as jr, a banX
of ' this papet1 about - 'vs. .

Az& ycur Postmaste .li yos order a pair. ';

epsiar,Tua xastar,-pear-rette.-r, last
orice. V'ku6w that vou will C,' ' rlonger nd loos .

be so weH pleased '"out; brdeii- We went cu to-sen- d us a small trial - .
";. ir H.tv'-.-"i...SL.'.'Ju- i

zirsj and
the tistia; .

tiresfrom anyxriejnntillyouknow4he new amaMn jut wrke us a txjstal todav. DO HOT THINK. Otf
bicycle or

TOnderful oners ar$.maiang. It-on- ly costly posia learn eryttLflg.c vnteitW. i k

a.-- t; ,v vyi-r- , l


